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RNAA DETERMINATION DF As.Cd AND Zn IN BIOLOGICAL MATERIALS

E.Taskaev, Iv.Penev and L.Kinova
Institute of Nuclear Research & Nuclear Energy,
boul.Lenin 72, Sofia-1184

In conection uith the monitoring project No 3739/RB promoted by the
International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, uas necessary to determine Hg,As,
Cd,Cu and Zn in some human organs. As the rational approach, on our opinion,
is to determine these elements in a single spesimen, us have choosen the
consecutive extraction* Aiming at getting reliable results ue used uell
established systems: ditizone uas used to separate Hg and Cu (1), and As, Cd
and Zn uere extracted as diethyldithiocarbamate complexes (2-5). Special
attention uas payed to the accuracy and precision of the determination^) .
Monitoring, optimization of cooling time and control of chemical yield uere
carried out in each case.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of samples for irradiation. Liophilized and homogenized human
organ samples uere ueighted and packed in polythene capsules. Samples' weights
were up to 5Q0mg. The preparation of samples for the analysis met almost all
the requirements of the IAEA.SRM Bovine LivBr 1577a (NBS), Bouen's Kale and
chemical solutions uere used as comparative standards.

Irradiation. The samples uere irradiated in the vertical channel of the
IRT-2000 reactor in Sofia, in the termal neutron flux of about 5.1012 n.cm—?s~!
for 24 h. Each sample uas monitored uith iron monitor. Cooling time varied
from 20h to 30h. „ 6 Q

Counting. V'-Spectrometer uith 56 cm GeLi (2.5 kev resolution at Co)
and multichannel analyser CANBERRA-40 uas used. Counting time uas up to In.
Cadmium fractions uere left after separation for 24h to reach equilibrium
115-Cd - 115-In. The standards and final extracts uere counted in 25ml volume
flasks. The following isotopes uere used to calculate the contents:

197-Hg Ev <= 77 kev T1/2 = 64.1h
76-As Ev = 559 kev Ti/2 = 26.4h
115-Cd E« = 52B kev T1/2 = 53.4h (for control only)
115-In El = 336 kev Ti/2 = 4.5h
69-Zn E- = 439 kev T1/2 = 13.9h
65-Zn . Ev = 1115 kBv T1/2 = 244d (for control only)
64-Cu E y = 511 kev T1/2 = 12.7h

Chemical yield determination. 0,5ml aliquotes of the respective organic
phases uere dried in polythene capsules at the room temperature and irradiated
in the described conditions for 6h. Ue used 115-Cd, 76-As and 69-Zn for the

chemical yield determination.
Chemical separation. Carriers uere added to the speciment before dis-

solution: 2mg of Hg and Img of As,Cd,Cu and Zn* Acid mixture of cone. H2SO4,
10% HCIO4 and 1U0>» HNO3 (1:2:5) uas used to dissolve the speciment.
Dissolution uas carried out in slightly modified Bethge apparatus. After 30min
boiling ( 110°C) the nitric acid uas distilled (end of distillation at 205°C)
and collected. The left uas transfered in an extractor, the flask uas rinsed
uith distilled uater, rinsings added and the acidity adjusted up to 4M H2SO4.
M e r c u r y and c o p p e r uere extracted uith tuo 10ml portions of
ditizone in CHCI3. The solution uas transfered to thebeaker and to achieve
the acidity of 3M HC1 about 2.5ml of cone. HC1 uere added. Uith a pinch of

KI As(U) uas reduced to As(lll) while boiling. Then the solution uas cooled
and return back to the extractor. About 200mg NaODC uere added and a r s e -
n i c diethyldithiocarbamate uas extracted uith tuo 10ml portions of CHCI3.
The extracts uere gathered, uashed uith 2M HC1 and counted.
Adding 1M NaOH the pH of the solution uas adjusted C I O S B to 11, and about
300 mg NaDDC uBre added. Both z i n c and c a d m i u m DDC complexes uere
extracted uith tun portions (10ml) of chlororm. The extracts uere gathered
uashed and counted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The described procedure alloued us to determine As, Cd and Zn content in
a single specimen uith high accuracy. Mercury determination uas not sufficiently
selective and did not meet our requirements for several reasons.

Since 197-Hg uas choosen as analytical isotope, the counting conditions
depended on thB amount of 64-Cu in ditizone fraction. It uas even impossible
to find any mercury in the samples uith comparatively high copper content
(e.g. Bovine Liver 1577a).
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Moreover ue pinned to use 203-Hg (279 kev) as a tracer for chemical
yield determination. Insignificant, but desturbing coextraction of75-Se uas
established too. The above mentioned reasons directed us to additional
separation step, uhich gave good results. MBrcury uas reextracted from the
ditizone fraction uith 4I"I KBr in 11*1 H2SO4. pH of the solution uas adjusted
to 6 and Hg uas extracted again uith chloroform solution of ditizDne. Ue
deliberately reconciled to some mercury losses during HNO3 distillation,
simplifying the procedure. They uere about 1 2/i according to our estimation.
Further on ue intended to replace the polythene ampules u/ith the quartz ones
and different uay of monitoring uill be introduced (7). That uill allou us
to eliminate some of the possible errors and to obtain better results for Hg.

Despite of the identically applied procedure the chemical yields
obtained uere defferent each time. That confirmed our confidence to control
it every time. Some preliminary experiments uere made on chemical yield
determination of arsenic uith 77-As (239 kev) tracer. The latter one prooved
to be more precise and less time consuming. Ue had good agreement betueen
yield values obtained by reirradiation and tracer.

Using the described procedure ue determined the As, Cd and Zn content
in human spleen,kidney,heart and liver samples and in SRn Bovine Liver 1577a
and Bouen1 s Kale.
The results for the 5RFI are given in Tablei.

Table 1. As. Cd and Zn content in Bovine Liuer 1577a and Bouen1s Kale

Content} Bovine Liver 1577a (NBS) I Bouen1sTKale T

ppb I x±2.S0 ILD I LQ I Ref.(B) I x*2.SD ILD 1 LU 1 Ref.(8)

As
Cd

Zn ppm

45.9*3
496*88
120*8

.6 0

0

.15

22

.7

0

2

.50

75

.3

47*6
440*62
123*-8

11.0*10
960*140
30.0*2.B

0

0

.33
34

.7

1 .

11

2 .

1
3

3

140*20
690*90
31.0*2 .2

L0 - limit of detection, LQ - limit of quantitation
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